cultural interest as it symbolizes the roots of the Chinese nation. For more than 5000 years, Chinese people from all over the world have come here to hold memorial ceremonies in honor of Huangdi. This time, a special ceremony was arranged by our local host for the plastic surgeons of Chinese descent from all over the world. The entire group was gathered in front of Huangdi mausoleum and the formal memorial ceremony was led by Professor Lee L.Q. Pu and Professors Yilin Cao, David T.W. Chiu, and Fu-Chan Wei (Fig. 1) . In paying respect to our ancestors represented by the Yellow Emperor signified our common heritage and our ongoing efforts. Declaration of our objective to advance the science and art of plastic surgery for benefits of all humankind at this occasion indicated our resolve (Fig. 2) . The ceremony highlighted the importance to establish our future international society, the World Association for Plastic Surgeons of Chinese Descent (WAPSCD) (Fig. 3) . After the ceremony, we had an opportunity to enjoy the beautiful Huangdi Temple and visit the magnificent compound and picturesque surroundings. All participants also had an opportunity to visit the genealogy registry to trace the origin of his or her family name dating back to antiquity. In the afternoon, we went back to Xi'an and visited the Terra Cotta Warriors Museum. Amazingly animated Terra Cotta Warriors, each molded after an individual warrior, were crafted more than 2000 years ago. The monumental FIGURE 2. The script (in Chinese) was read by Professor Lee L.Q. Pu, representing all plastic surgeons of Chinese decent, during the ceremony. The ceremony has showed our greatest respect to our ancestors and our ongoing efforts to advance the science and art of plastic surgery. formation of the whole column of Terra Cotta Warriors stands majestically as a culture heritage unique to China (Fig. 4) . The exciting social events ended with an acrobatic opera detailing the epic love story of Tong Min Wang and Yan Kwe FaiVcolorful in the sound and rhythm of Tang dynasty tradition. The music, scenery, and performance by local artists gave the audience a truly memorable picture of the Tang Dynasty in Xi'an more than 1200 year ago.
The Congress began with an opening ceremony on the morning of October 12, 2012. (Fig. 5) .
The scientific program was comprehensive in scope and penetrating in depth. There were a total of 37 panels touching on key topics of plastic surgery. There were more than 120 invited panel speakers from Mainland China, Taiwan, the United States, Hong Kong, Singapore, Canada, Australia, and France. Each panel was composed of 2 oversea invited speakers and 2 invited speakers from Mainland China. Such a composition has facilitated discussion and scientific exchange in each panel. The official language of the congress was English with simultaneous translations from English to Chinese provided by the professional staff. The depth of the presentations and acuity of discussion and the number of innovative techniques and concepts presented in many of the panels have indeed lived up to the caliber of an international conference. Remarkably among them were the panels on reconstructive microsurgery, scar management, facial paralysis surgery, ear reconstruction, pelvic and peroneal reconstruction, head and neck reconstruction, fat grafting and stem cell research, vascular malformation, genital cosmetic surgery, and burn reconstruction. On the last day of the meeting, there were 2 concurrent panels: ''Challenging Reconstructive Cases'' and the other ''Cosmetic Surgery Troubleshooting.'' Both panels were enthusiastically attended. The speakers generously shared their precious experiences and the audience in return responded enthusiastically resulting in colorful sparkles of intellectual exchange. There were a total of 55 selected abstracts which were presented on the second day of the congress. These abstracts were grouped by virtue of their content as follows: reconstructive, research, breast, pediatric and craniofacial, cosmetic, and general plastic surgery. The session provided a fruitful forum for young plastic surgeons of Chinese descent to present their remarkable clinical observations and research findings in many areas of plastic surgery. As a whole, the Congress had more than 600 participants coming from 15 different countries and regions of all over the globe (Fig. 6) .
On the first night of the Congress, the official welcome banquet was held in one of the performing theaters in the city. All congress participants and their accompanying family members were treated with delicious Xi'an cuisine while watching the Tang Dynasty style of musical performance. Everyone enjoyed the poetic artistry of the show, the delicate Xi'an culinary display, and above all the collegiality of everyone present. Before the formal performance and dinner, the inauguration of the WAPSCD was officially announced by Professor David T.W. Chiu and Professor Lee L.Q. Pu. All of the founding board members, appointed officers, and committee chairs were introduced on stage to the assembly. The formation process of the Association was quite arduous. Their enthusiasm and dedication was felt deeply by the membership as evident by the enthusiastic ovation. The newly appointed Triumvirate of the Presidium: Professor Yilin Cao, Professor Fu-Chan Wei, and Professor Lee L.Q. Pu, and the Chairman of the Board, Professor David T.W. Chiu, each spoke on the significance of the inauguration of WAPSCD and its mission. The establishment of such an international society is truly a landmark event for all plastic surgeons of Chinese descent worldwide. This new organization will definitely play a role in advancing the art and science of plastic surgery on a global scale in the near future.
The pre-Congress board meeting chaired by Professor David T.W. Chiu was held on the night of October 10, 2012 (Fig. 7) . During this first board meeting, the bylaws of WAPSCD were formally ratified and first 3 presidents of the association, founding board members, and standing committee chairs were elected (Tables 1 and 2) . On the last day of the Congress, the first official board meeting was held to address a number of additional important issues, such as the identification of the founding members of the society. A number of new committee chairs were also appointed and other future activities of WAPSCD discussed. The local organization committee for the Fourth World Congress for Plastic Surgeons of Chinese Descent, led by Dr David Wong, Dr Kenneth Hui, and Dr Chiu-Ming Ho from Hong Kong gave report on the progress. Their enthusiasm and professionalism certainly heightened our expectations for a wonderful World Congress for Plastic Surgeons of Chinese Descent in Hong Kong (Fig. 8) .
In summary, all meeting participants and invited speakers enjoyed this wonderful world Congress in Xi'an, a historic imperial city of China. The scientific program represents the state of the art of plastic surgery covering the entire spectrum of our specialty. The social activities before and during the Congress are memorable and truly a once of a lifetime experience for the participants. We all look forward to our Fourth World Congress in Hong Kong in 2014 and welcome our plastic surgeon colleagues of all races from all over the world to celebrate the rich heritage of the Chinese culture and to share the contributions by the plastic surgeons of Chinese Descent. The new international plastic surgery society, WAPSCD, has its distinguished missions and is determined to play a meaningful role in the international plastic surgery community in the years to come.
